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country. If it were possible to prevent the
snaring of Riffled Grouse, the present protee-
tection would, n1o doubt, b amp le; as it is,
however, tie habitzats pursue thleir worik of
trapping uniimolested, and Ile onily fensible
wray of stopping this would see to be by
prohibiting the sale of these birds after a
specified time ; the law would not thie be
violated ta suclh ai extent as hie market
liunriters would not be able to dispose or Ilicir
gamne and would in consequence restrict thieir
eotIbrts to obthiing a supply stlicient for thlieir
own use.-WA.Aòs.

THE DESTRUCTIVE BIRUSH WEIRS.

Tihat there is cause for the decrease of
Salmon along the shores of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and tie tributaries of the St.
Lawrence, cannot bc denied. Tlicy live
steadily decreased in these waters since 181.
The blaie for payiig iigl prices for this
whiolesome food, inust rest on the shohilders
of ic Govertmnt, who have allowed the in-
habitants residing aiong the sea-bourd to erect
"Stake or Barrier Nets " and "l Brushà Weirs."
The "l Stake-Net" is a Scotchl invention intro-
duced into Canada about the year 1818, and
they have been foind effective miodes of cap-
ture, by intercepting the fisi iln tlcir
upproaches to the rivera. Tiey are formed of
strong netting attached to " Stakes " driven
into thesiore, and tiese nets extend fromin higlh
te low water mark ; Lits placed before tlhe
course of the fisi on tieir way to ie breeding
grounds. The "Stake-Net " terminales in a
clianber or trap fromi which there is ne
escape. The " Brush Weir " is more destrue-
tive ; composed of wicker-work or brush-
wood, it also las a chamber with a iiarrow
entrance wherein all kinds and sizes of fisii are
caughît at the ebb of the tide. These destruc-
ive traps are self-acting, working night and

day. Although the fislery regulations require
an open space to be made in the lower part of
the chamber to be covered with net-work to

admit flhe passage of' smail l iihes, thie pruvisiont
is defeated by quantities of seaweed and utier
floating suîbstaices whici close Ihe ietting a.
every tide. We aivise tie (overnmiient to dc-
strov everv one of these waliiiig feices4 at once
and forever. " Stake-Nets " shuil be absolnî-
tely aboilihed lin tie ILower St,. iawrence. Ii
18411, Sahnon were atbundanittt ; 50,000ben
the annual atcli on one ot' the inbradorinii
rivers.nind di uring tle latter year, 1,800SahinîOI
were taking dutriig e tide at udii sae.
Olier rivers along the .ower St. Lawrence
were then eItlallv prodlitive, but the " l e irs"
and " Stake-nets " extinidted raidly, and mince
thien Salmon, Siad, COu, Herring, Stripiei and
Sea-Basts have been amiiimilly de.truyed lv
.Brshl Weirs." Tieme enmgines wlhen firsut
placed in Scottisuh and Irist waters, prud ncei
profitable retisurns. tu tlie Weir-iùde.; but,
during tis. time, destructive resilts su tir as
regardediIl te propagatiun of Simliotn. ''ie
British Governmnent becane alarmedi, and il
scientifie culîîmission was appuinitel lu imake
enquiry as to hie cause. Tlie illowing is ai
extract fromi the Report of Sir Williamn Jar-
dline, one of the Cominmissioners. IL speaks
for itscIf.--

SIi adverinîmg to the evil done t tohe Fish-
cries ly the use ut'f ties fixed barriers, and in
point.ing out. the course believed to be inlis-
lensable to preserve wiat reimains of tiese
Fisieries, imiy%, be interfering, witi tie giniism of
a few, whio, in large cstiaries or otier l'avured
localities, stili reap a precurious iarvest froiii
tieir use ; but I iold it te lie ieto the pic i
tlhat the destruction caused by the modes of
flsiing hitierto and still practised shiouldl bc
frankly indicated witiouit regard toie private
gains of any individual. Tlere is no douibt
that the longer these obnoxious Engines arc
permitted ta exist the more diflielt will be
ticir renoval. Thie instances in older conin-
tries of the destitution, the riots, the bloodsled
and loas of life cansed by these nuisances ta
fishing and navigation ought to be a warning
to us."

Here in Canada, we have a Fieicry Depart-
ment whioh is cognizant of te fact tiat tlhese
"Brnai Weirs" are annually a solurce of


